
Ref. 1083/40

> Communication function to/from apartment stations 

> Day & night mode

> Capability to store up to 50 not answered calls

>  Concierge service 
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SWITCHBOARD Ref. 1083/40

−  communication function to/from apartment stations, with capability 
to store not answered calls (up to 50);

−  concierge service (with or without local answer of calls coming 
from main call stations and addressed to apartment stations). The 
switchboard Ref. 1083/40 is available in only one version, table 

top or wall mounting (see the chapter Installation); it can also be 
provided with a video module Ref. 1732/41 with bracket Ref. 1732/91. 
To connect the switchboard, use a dedicated system power supply 
Ref. 1083/20. After configuration, the switchboard is ready for all 
system users.

The switchboard Ref. 1083/40 is only used in 2VOICE system to perform:

SWITCHBOARD
Ref. 1083/40

CITOFONÍA

The keypad includes dual function buttons used to enter call codes used to call 
apartment stations, special codes, call station codes used to open the door and 
search/enter user names. 

TECLADO

The ringer is electronically modulated and the volume can be adjusted on 5 
levels, as described in the paragraph “Ringer Volume”.

TIMBRE

The switchboard is provided with a 10 or 20 characters on 5 rows 
backlit display; the 5 rows give different information according to the 
system status. The last row always indicates date and time (except 
during confi guration).

The switchboard display is backlit with leds with a 10” timeout. 
Backlight is enabled when the handset is picked up, when any button 
is pressed and a call or an alarm indication is received.

PANTALLA

Power supply (POWER): 48Vdc ±10% • Max. current consumption: 140mA • Max. switching voltage (S+, S-): 30Vcc • Max. switching current: 100mAdc on resistive 
load • Operating temperature range: -5 ÷ 45°C

TECHNICAL FEATURES

1 - On/off button with green led
2 - Day/Night mode switching button with green led
3 -  Button used to display the list of the doors left open with red led
4 - Button used to switch the communication to the apartment station
5 - Button used to display the list of stored calls coming from apartment stations  
      with red led
6 -  Button used to establish the communication between the door unit and the  

apartment station 
7 - Button used to call/confi rm
8 -  Button used to display the log of the alarms received from apartment stations with  

red led (for future uses)
9 - Button used to switch the communication to the call station 
10 - Auto-on button
11 - Programmable functions buttons
12 – Alphanumeric keypad
13 - Button used to correct errors
14 - Secondary door lock release button
15 - Main door lock release button
16 - Second function button
17 - Clock setting button (date/time)
18 - Scroll arrows
19 - Display contrast adjustment
20 - Dedicated door phone
21 –  Pedestrian door lock release button of the main call station
22 – Display
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